In attendance: Kristan Poriot, Zane Sheehen, Karen Butler-Perry, Sharon Dormire, Jeff Hatala, Scott Miller, Mark Zoran, Blear Graham, Paula Sullenger, Kevin Moore, Harry Hogan, Mike Criscitiello, Warren Zimmer, Purna Doddapareni, Sandra Williams, Angel Corrizalas, Beverly Irby, Christian Brannstrom, Larry Bellinger, LaRhesa Johnson, Rachel Krolicky, Dave Reed, Dave Wentling.

1. The following course requests were approved by the November Graduate Council:
   a. ALEC 601: Advanced Methods in Agricultural Education
   b. ALEC 630: Guidance and Counseling for Rural Youth
   c. ARCH 600: Introduction to Architecture and Urban Design
   d. ARCH 647: Recording Historic Buildings
   e. BAEN 620: Food Rheology
   f. BIMS 602: Foundations in Biomedical Graduate Education and Research
   g. DDDS 027: Enteral Conscious Sedation and Emergency Protocols
   h. DDDS 065: Introduction to CEREC 3D Bluecam System
   i. DDDS 601: Biological Foundations of Dentistry
   j. DDDS 602: Human Structure, Function and Disease I
   k. DDDS 603: Human Structure, Function and Disease II
   l. DDDS 604: Human Defenses and Responses to Infectious Disease
   m. DDDS 605: Integrated Pathology
   n. DDDS 611: Ethical Practice
   o. DDDS 612: Integrated Practice of Dentistry
   p. DDDS 613: Introduction to Restorative Dentistry
   q. DDDS 701: Dental Pharmacology
   r. DDDS 702: Oral Pathology
   s. DDDS 711: Ethical Practice
   t. DDDS 712: Integrated Practice of Dentistry
   u. DDDS 713: Integrated Practice of Dentistry - Preclinic
   v. DDDS 714: General Dentistry Clinic
   w. DDDS 721: Preclinical Diagnostic Science
   x. DDDS 731: Prevention and Management of Medical Emergencies in the Dental Office
   y. DDDS 741: Basic Principles and Techniques of Exodontia and Dentoalveolar Surgery
   z. DDDS 742: Local Anesthesia and Nitrous Oxide/Conscious Sedations
   aa. DDDS 761: Growth and Development Orthodontics
   bb. DDDS 771: Pediatric Dentistry
   cc. DDDS 811: Ethical Practice
   dd. DDDS 812: Integrated Practice of Dentistry
   ee. DDDS 814: General Dentistry Clinic
   ff. DDDS 815: Clinical Dentistry
   gg. DDDS 816: Advanced Clinical Dentistry
   hh. DDDS 817: Surgical Interventions, Anesthesia and Pharmacology
   ii. DDDS 821: Clinical Principles of Patient Evaluation
   jj. DDDS 871: Pediatric Dentistry
   kk. DDDS 901: Board Review
   ll. DDDS 911: Ethical Practice
   mm. DDDS 914: General Dentistry Clinic
   nn. DDDS 915: Comprehensive Care for Medically Compromised and Special Needs Patients
   oo. DDDS 961: Orthodontics IV Interdisciplinary and Clinical Topics in Orthodontics
   pp. DDDS 971: Pediatric Dentistry
   qq. ECMT 638: Applied Time Series Econometrics
   rr. EDCI 663: Advanced Pedagogy in Science Education
   ss. EDCI 667: Nature of Science and Science Education
tt. EDCI 668: History and Foundations of Science Education
uu. EDCI 671: How People Learn Science
vv. EDCI 701: Scientific Inquiry in Science Education
ww. EHRD 647: Education for the Older Adult
xx. GEOS 676: Capstone Experience
yy. HIST 684: Professional Internship
zz. MARB 633: Applied Bioinformatics
aaa. OCNG 604: Ocean Observing Systems
bbb. OCNG 608: Physical Oceanography
ccc. OCNG 655: Experimental Design and Analysis in Oceanography
ddd. OCNG 657: Data Methods and Graphical Representation in Oceanography
eee. OMFS 625: Physical Diagnosis and Internal Medicine
fff. PHIL 625: Philosophical Inquiry in Schools
ggg. PHPM 625: Management Strategies and Principles for Public Health Organizations
hhh. PHPM 685: Directed Study
iii. POLS 626: Comparative Political Institutions
jjj. POLS 627: Comparative Political Economy
kkk. POLS 628: Comparative Public Policy
lll. POLS 629: Comparative Political Behavior
mmm. POLS 661: Diversity in Politics
nnn. POLS 662: Policy, Institutions and Representation
ooo. POSC 654: Animal Welfare
ppp. PSYC 652: Statistics and Research Methods in Industrial/Organizational Psychology I
qqq. PSYC 653: Statistics and Research Methods in Industrial/Organizational Psychology II
rrr. PSYC 654: Psychometrics and Survey Design in Industrial/Organizational Psychology
sss. PSYC 656: Advanced Selection
ttt. PSYC 657: Training and Performance Management
uuv. PSYC 658: Work Attitudes and Motivation
vvv. PSYC 659: Groups, Teams and Leadership
www. PSYC 683: Professional Seminar
xxx. RPTS 618: Quantitative Methods for Recreation, Park and Tourism Management and Research
yyy. SCSC 626: Soil Mineralogy
zzz. STAT 695: Frontiers in Statistical Research

2. The following program requests were approved by the November Graduate Council:
   b. CERT-CG55: Women’s and Gender Studies - Certificate
   c. MIA-INTA: Master of International Affairs in International Affairs
   d. MPS-PSAA: Executive Master of Public Service and Administration in Public Service and Administration
   e. MS-STAT: Master of Science in Statistics
   f. MS-VIST: Master of Science in Visualization

3. The following UCC/GC programs for review were approved by the November Graduate Council:
   a. BS/MML-MARA/MAAL-GAD: Maritime Administration - 5-year Bachelor of Science/Master of Maritime Administration and Logistics
   b. BS/MOS-ENG/OCST-GOC: Environmental Geosciences - 5-Year Bachelor of Science/Master of Ocean Science and Technology
   c. BS/MS-STAT/STAT-SSA: Statistics - 5-Year Bachelor of Science/Master of Science in Statistics